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A SUKWEYOF METHODSFOR DETERMININGSTABILITY




Variousmethodsof reducingto stabilityparameterform the
responseto sinusoidaland transientdisturbancesare discussed,using
the simplifiedlongitudinalmotionof an idealizedairplaneas an illus-
trativeexample. It is shownthat thereare basic limitationsin the
determinationof some of the stabilityderivativesas comparedwith the
%ransfez%?unctioncoefficients,which are certaincombinationsof sta-
bilityderivativesdirectlyrelatedto the airplaneresponse. Hencej
most of the reportis concernedwith methodsof determiningtransfer-
l functioncoefficientsratherthan stabilityderivatives.
It is shownhow the methodof leastsquarescanbe appliedto give
a the desiredparametersand also the ratio of theirerrorto that of the
basic data. The determinationof theseparametersand their correspond-
ing errorratiosis a nonlinearproblemwhich it is shown can be solved
by linearizationusinga firstapproximationto the urilmownparameters.
A numberof methodsof obtaininga good firstapproximation,whichalso
involvea leastsquaresprocedure,are explainedand illustratedin the
numericalexamples.
Althoughthe examplesare confinedto a simplifiedcase of longi-
tudinalmotion,the methodspresentedare applicablein generalto other
more complicatedtypes of motion.
INTRODUCTION
The scarcityof reliabledata on the stabilitycharacteristicsof
aircraftat transonicand supersonicspeedsand the difficultiesof
obtainingthis informationfromwind-tmel tests (particularlywith
regardto dynamicparameters,such as the rotarydampingderivatives),
have acceleratedinterestin methodsof obtainingsuchdata from flight
tests. Also the extensiveuse of automaticstabilizationand control
equipmentand the uncertainand generallypoorerdymamic-stability
characteristicsarisingfrom the use of unconventionalconfigurations
necessitatecomprehensiveand refinedmeasurementsof the stability
derivatives.
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In the past,limitedinformationhas been derivedfrommeasure




missilesand hig&speed researchairplaneshas impelledconsiderationof
transien+responseflighktestingmethodsand associatedinstrumenta-
tion. Propertestingand analysistechniquesshouldpermitevaluation
of all the stabilityderivatives,includingthe limitednumiberwhich can
be evaluatedfrom steady-flightdata.
The oscillationtechniquewas discussedby Laitone,CornellAer~
nauticalLaboratory,in an unpublishedreporton dynamicflightmeasur~
ments in which the responseof the airplaneto sinusoidalelevator
deflectionswas measured. It was shownthat the lift-curveslope,
elevatoreffectiveness,and dampingmd stiffhessparametersassociated
with the short-periodoscillationcouldbe determined.A more detailed
presentationof thismethodand an applicationto flightdata are given
in reference1; similartheoreticaland flight+testinvestigationsfor
the lateralmotionshave alsobeen reported. The methodof analysisof
reference1 is onlyapplicableto simpledynamicalsystems- that is,
systemswhichmathematicallyare similarto one with a singledegreeof
freedom,and is incapableof reducingthe stabilityparametersto the
basic stabilityderivativeform.
The obviousadvantage,from the standpointof test s~plicity and
time,of usingthe res~onseto a stepelevatorinputinsteadof the
frequency+esponsetestswas soonrealized,and the work reportedin
reference2 showshow the step-responsedata can be convertedintothe
frequency-responseform. Subsequentwork (reference3) extendedthis
methodto the responseto a pulse elevator input. Anothermethodof
analysisof responseto an arbitraryelevatormotionwas suggestedby
Loringand Jonah of Chance-Vou@tAircraftCompany. Thismethod does
not requiretransferencefrom the ‘Ttimedmain~ito the “frequency
domain”as is the casewith references1 through3, and is referredto
later in thisreportas the “derivativemethod.” In this derivative
methodthereappearsfor the first timethe applicationof the method
of leastsquaresto obtainthe most reasonablevaluesof aL@lane
parametersfrom redundantmeasurements.
Examinationof the availableliteratureindicatesa lack of infop
mationconcerningthe generalmethodsof emalysisapplicableto more
complicatedsystems,for example,systemswith more degreesof freedom
or with highe=rder derivatives.The purposeof the presentreportis
to establishmore generaland rigorousmethodsfor determiningaer~
dynamicparametersfromdynamicflightmeasurements.The following
principaland basicproblemsare studied: the relationbetweenthe
numberand type of appliedforcingfunctionsend measuredresponsesand
the correspondingnumberand typeof determinableaerodynamicparameters;




determinationof aerodynamicparameters;and the correctapplicationofm
the methodof leastsquaresto computethe aerodynamicparameters.
.
Althoughthemethodspresentedare applicableto more complicated
systems,the examplesin the presentreportare confinedto the simpli-





















































































































In orderto illustratethe typesof dynamicparametersinvolved
and the conditionsunderwhich theymay be measured,the case of longi-
tudinalmotionof an airplanewill be considered. In settingup the
u




2. Measurementof forcingfunctionnot subjectto error
3. Responsemeasurementssubjectonlyto randomerrors
k. Constantairspeedand levelflight
5. Aerodynamiclift equals @ + 8L~
6. Aerodynamicmamentequals cd& + Da ~ + q Mq + ~
7. Rigidairplane
8. No unsteadylift effectsexceptfor downwashlagwhich
introducesthe derivative~. Only the firstthreeof the
aboveassumptionsare necessaryin orderto ap@y the methods
of this report; the othersare made to simplifythe numerical
exemplesgivenlaterand becausethey do approximately
describethe airplanemotionsin themaneuverswhich are cop
sideredin thisreport.
Equationsof Motionand Statementof ~tInverse”
Problemof AirplaneDynsmics
Based on the aboveassumptions,the longitudinalequationsof
motionmaybe written
-a&-w mVo+qmVo=L (1)
-al& -Dal@a-q Mg+Iy Dq=M (2)
The forcingfunctions,lift L and moment M, maybe appliedaer-
decallyby deflectingan elevator,as discussedh a latersection
of the report,or mnaerodynamlcallyas, for example,by releasinga
bomb or firinga -.
Most of the applicationsof the mathematicaltheoryof dynsmic
behaviorof airplaneshave consistedof computationsof airplane
responsecharacteristicswhen the stabilityderivativessuchas ~,
~, and Mq are assumedkncwn. The problemconsideredin the present
reyortis the inverse;namely,giventhe airplaneresponsein a, q,




It will be proved
that the determination
7
laterin this report(see section“Discussion”)
of momentderivativesfrom flightdata is subJect
to certainbasic theoreticallimitations.Thereare ~ertaincombina-
tionsof momentderivatives,however,which determinethe behaviorof
the airplanesnd which can be computedfrom the flightdata. These
combinationsof derivativesare called“transfercoefficients”and are
definedbelow. Most of thisreportis devotedto the determinationof
thesetramsfercoefficients.
TransferFunctionsfor ControlDeflectionInput
For this case,in which L=5L~
tion of equations(1) and (2) is
t-x
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is oftenmeasured,it will be usefulto








Quantities such as Coa, C!la,Cog, Clq,b, and k will be called
“transfercoefficients,” becausethey determinethe transferfunction
betweena responseand a disturbance.
It maybe noted that thereis a directrelationbetweenthe transfer
functionand frequencyresponse. The sinusoidalresponseof the airplane
to a sinusoidaldisturbanceof frequency u) is obtainedby substituting
iu for D in the correspondingtransferfunction. The magnitudeand
phaseangleof the complexnumberso obtainedgive the amplituderatio





A more detailedstudyof the analysisproceduresfor reducingbasic
data obtainedby variousfligh%testmethodsis now of interest. As
previouslynoted,a d-it flighttestmade for the purposeof measur-
ing stabilitysnd controlcharacteristicsgenerallyconsistsof the
measurementof an inputdisturbance(suchas controldeflection)and the
resultingairplaneresponsein one or more degreesof freedom. The di-
turbanceand responsemaybe transientor maybe sinusoidalmotions,
with time and angularfrequency,respectively,as the independent
variable. Equationsof motionare then assumed,and the associated
transfercoefficientsad (to the extentit is possible)the stability
derivativesare evaluatedby a processusuallyreferredto as “curve
fitting.” The minimumnumberof potitsrequiredto fit a curveto the
observeddata is the ssme,of course,as the numberof assumedtransfer
coefficients.A largernumberof pointsordinarilyare obtainedwith
eithertrsnsiefitor sinusoidaltests,and the valuesof the stability
parameterswhichwill.fit theseredundantdatawith the leasterror
shouldbe determined.This is doneby applicationof the principleof
leastsquares,whichalso furnishesinformationaboutthe accuracyof
the parameterevaluationsin termsof the accuracyof the basic data
(errorratio).
Principleof LeastSquares
This principlestatesthat the most probablevaluesof the unlmown
parametersare thosefor which the sum of the squaresof the errors
(differencesbetweencalculatedand measuredairplanemotion,for
instance)is a minimum. If only one airplaneresponseis measured,for
example,the transien$pitchingvelocity q from t=O to T} then the
i~:~erseproblemof airpwe dynamicsis solvedby findingvaluesof










If more than one airpl~e responseis measured,for example,the
transientresponsesin 9, q, andDq from t=O to T, then the values






s = we (%r%)’ dt + Wq (%IHC)2 at + w~ (Dqm-Dqc)2dt
o 0 0
is a minimum. The weight w of a measurementis a numberindicating
the accuracyof thatmeasurement(as regardsrandomerrors). More
specifically,the weight is the reciprocalof the mean squareerror
(normaldistributionin the errorsof measurementassumed,see refe~ c
ence 4) .
. If the frequencyresponse(bothamplitudeand phase)is measured




WR (%IAC)2 + I wp(%@Pc)2
is a minimumwhere the summationis takenover the frequenciesat which
the responseis measured.
The problemsaboveare nonlinearin the unknowns b, k, Cl, and Co.
The only practicalmethodof solutionis to linearizethe problemand
iteratefrom a firstapproximation.For the case in which only one
qus.ntityis subjectto error (likethe firstcasementionedabove)the
methodsof linearizationand iterationare explainedin reference4>
pages214 and 84, respectively.The methodof linearizationis dis–
cussedbrieflyin the next sectionand in the appendix. The subsequent
section(whichconstitutesthe principalpart of this report)deals
with methods,most of which also involveleastsquaressolutions,
of obtaininga good firstapproximation.
The idea of determiningthe parametersfroma trsnsientresponseby
linearizationand iterationfrom a firstapproximationis due to Shinbrot
of Ames Laboratoryand is discussedand exploitedmore fully in refez-
ence 5.
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Determinationof the Parametersand Their
RelativeAccuracyby Linearization
To determinethe parameters by k> Clqs =d COq from q and 5
measurements,it is firstnecessaryto determineem initialapproxim&
tion (boy%~ Clqo~ad C%o) to the parameters(e.g.sby one of the
methodsof the next section). Then linearizationof the problemof












The partialderivativesare to be cmmputedat the values b=bo,k=~,
C%*’90
go. Expressionsfor Sijand Coq=Co and Si for the trasient
responseand frequencyresponseare givenin the appendix.
Havingobtainedthe incrementsxi, it maybe necessaryto repeat
the calculationusingthe correctedvaluesof the parametersas a new
firstapproximationand so on. This,of course,will not be necessary
if a good firstapproximationis obtained. It appearstobe worth
while,therefore,to devotesome effortto obtaininga good firstapprox-
imation. In the next sectionit.isshownhow the methodaf leastsquares
is used to findsuch an approximation.
The relativeaccuracyor weight(reciprocalof mescnsquareerror)
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.
A more usefulindicationof the accuracyof a computedparameter
for some purposesis the ratioof percentageerrorin the computed
parameterto the percentageerrorof the flightmeasurement.This ratio,
whichmay be calledthe errorratio,is (for q measurements)
percenterrorin xi
= errorratio of xi =
f
~ %ax




!l- is the full-scalereadingof the q instrument,and wq
weightof the q measurements(reciprocalof mean squareerror).
Methodsfor Obtaininga First Approximation
to the Parameters
Sinusoidal(frequency)response.- In this casethe measurements
.
consistof inputand responseamplitudesand phaseshiftsbetweenthe
inputand responsein one or more degreesof freedomover a rangeof
frequencies.For example,in the case of longitudinalmotionwith two
degreesof freedomthe transferfunctionbetweenpitchingvelocity q









. then it can be shownthat A+iB is the valueof the transferfunction
when D=iuL This givesthe equation:
.
A(k~2 ) -Bbu+ i[B(k+2)+Ati]= Coq + Clq uli
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Equatingreal and imaginarypartsgivesthe two equations:
Ak-Bwb - Cq =At@ Real eq=tion
Bk+Aub - Clqw=w Imaginaryequation
If the valuesof A and B are knownat two frequencies,then it
is possibleto setup four simultaneousequationsin the fourunknowns
b} k> Coq, and Clq as follows:
A1k-Blulb - Cq = Alulz
A2k-B~b- Coq = &@?*
where Al, &, Bl, B2 are valuesof A and B at Ml smd U.
me solutionof theseequationsgivesvalues of b> k> C19S ad Co
2correspondingto a frequencyresponsecurvethat agreesexactlywi h the
measuredcurveat the two frequenciesselected. Thishas been calledthe “
“methodof selectedpoints.”
.
Abetter firstapproximationcanbe obtainedat the expenseof some
additionallaborby usingdata obtainedat more than two frequencies.
The methodof leastsquaresis used to calculatevaluesof the parameters
thatmake ZE& +ZEIZ aminlmumtiere ER and EI are deftiedby:
Ak-I?mb - Cq -A&=ER
Bk+Auib - c~ m -IW?=EI
This leadsto the follawhg set of normalequations:
X(B2w2+A2aF)b + Zwoq -zA&clq = o
Z(B2+A2)k-MCoq -H3&q =~(B2@+A2uP)
ZBmb -x Ak + NCoq = -EM
where N equalsthe numberof frequenciesand the summationis taken
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If the phaseand amplitudeof the normalaccelerationresponseto





can be determinedin a similarmanner.
To illustratethe computationof a firstapproximation
the transfer
by the
methodof leastsquares,the frequencyresponseof an idealizedairplane
to sinusoidalele&tor &tion was calculatedand the resultswere tied
to computethe transfercoefficients.The frequency-responsepoints
used in the computationare shownin figure1. Table I givesa complete
scheduleof calculationsof the transfercoefficientsk, b, Clq, and
cog fromthe pitching-responsedata of figure2.
Transientresponse.- Since it is much fasterand easierto measure
the transientresponsethan the frequencyresponseof a dynamical
system,the analysisof transientresponsesto determinetransfercoef-
. ficientsis of great interest. A co~on type of transientfunction,
pulse,is shownin figure2; some specialtypesof inputfunctions
(tipulse,step,and ramp)are shownin figure3. Severalmethodsof
analysis,of varyingdegreesof generality will be explained.
the
(1) 1~.- If 5 becomesconstantafter
a brief transientperiod, b and k canbe determinedfrmn the
damping and periodof the oscillations(assumingthat the systemis
lessthan criticallydamped). If T1J2 is the time for the free





_ 1.386 ati k_ 0.48 + 39.48
%/2 T1/22
p2
the steady-statevalue of q and the steady-state
known,then theirratio ~/& is equalto Coq/k.
!l~ and & are zero (as for a pulse input)then




Otherwisethereis no way of determiningClq
(2) Fouriertransform.-










tionof the Fourierintegralto the conversionof transientto fr~
quencyresponseis discussedin references2 and 3.















JTqe-iu.)tat . q@-Mqe-i~tat +—- DqTe-hTLt.) u.?
‘0 0
where qT is the valueof q at t = T.
The transfercoefficientscan, of course,be obtainedfromthe
frequencyresponseby the methodsof the previoussection. An ilhs-
trationof the applicationof the Fouriertransformto computefre-
quencyresponsefromthe stepresponseof figure4 is given h
tableII. The assumedtransferfunctionis slightlydifferentfrom
thatused in table1; hencea slightlydifferentfrequencyresponseis
obtained..The frequencyresponseobtainedas an intermediatestep in
the computationof transfercoefficientsby thisprocedureis often
itselfof interestin problemsof automaticstabilization.
The so-called“incompleteFouriertransforms”~~ qe-titdt and
f: ~e-titdt can alsobe used to computethe parametersfrom a pulse
.
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(DqT+bqT+i@T)- Dqo - bqo - iQo
= (ch.p+coq) J’ 5e-imt dt + Clq8Te-iut- Clq?50
*
fromwhich a real and an imaginaryequationcan be set up. These can
be used to set up four simultaneousequationsusing computationsat
two frequencies,to get approximatevaluesfor b> k~ clq~ and Coq.
If more than two frequenciesare involved,then the methodof least
squarescan be used as in the case of frequency-responsemeasurements.
(3) Derivativemethod.- Anothermethod for computingthe transfer
coefficientsfrom the transientresponseconsistsin using the
measuredvaluesof a sufficientnumberof higherderivativesof input




it is possibleto determinethe parameters
neousmeasurementsof (3,D(3,D2(3,5, and
equation





If the subscript I denotesthe
then four simultaneousequations








b, k, Clq, and
J
tq






(D2@)4+ b(DO)4+ @4 - Clqba- Coq 6d7 = O
0
The parameterscomputedfrom the aboveequationscan, of course,be used to computea O
responsefor a 5 inputwhich passesthroughthe four givenvaluesof 8 and the integral
of which correspondsto the four givenvaluesof ~~ 6dT. However,the transient 6 curve
so obtainedwill not necessarilypassthroughthe four givenvaluesof e, but the above
relationbetween D20, D62 eg ~~ md f: 8d7 will be exactlysatisfiedat the fourpoints.
If it is desiredto use more data(takenat more thanfour time instants)then the method











X (De)i=b + ;(D@i(o)ik – t~Z(D@i(5)i C=q _2(D@ii
f
~dTc =–2 (DG)i(D20)ii i o ‘q i
Z (D@i(@ib + z (e)i2k - tiZ(6)i(5)iCl - X(8)ii f
5dT Co =-z (G)i (D26)ii i qi o qi
An exampleof the applicationof the derivativemethodto the determi~tionof the parameters
from the response 6, IX3 and D% to a step inputin 8 is shownin figure5, and workedout in




and the norml equationsresultingfrom the minimizingof Z & are
X (De)i2b +: (De)i(e)ik-X (De)icl
–X (D9)itiCo =–~ (D@)i(D2e)ii i qi q
E (De)i(e)ib+ 2(@i2k –
i ~(e)i G~q — ~eiti Coi ‘–Z (&G)iGiqi
~ (D(l)ib+
~ (e)ik – N c~’q- ~ tiCoq =–Z (D2e)i
i
~ (De)itb +
~ ‘itik - : ti C=q - ~t.2(jl =–Z (D26)itil”q i
where N is the nuniberof time instants.
s
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(4) l?l?O?l@S method.- l?rony~smethod(reference6) for fittirg
a sum of exponentialto a nuniberof equallyspacedordhates may be
used to obtainthe transfercoefficientsfrom a stepor impulse
response. In the case of a step it canbe assumedthat q canbe
representedas a constantplus the sum of v exponential
k=t
q = qm+A1e +A=eL2t+. . .~~’t
and the valuesof q(t) at n equidistantinstants A seconds
apartwill satisfya differenceequationof the form
+ a~q(m+lM)A‘(m+v]A +.. .alqa=()
where qA, ~~~ l 9 l , q~ indicatethe valueof q-qm at
t=A,2A, ..., roll,respectively.The followingset of
n-v equationsmy be written:
q(~+l)A‘a@VA+ . . l alqA = O
‘(v+2)A‘aVq(I@A+ “ “ “ alqa= 0
.*,,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .,
%+%q(m-l)& “ la.q(~)A=O
If the valueqf qm is known, (i.e.,if a practicallysteady
statehas beenreached)then the aboveequationscan be solved




q= is’unkown (_becausea steadystateI& not
the end of the record.),then the difference
written,calling
~= qmatt=nul
%L+V + %%n+V.1 + “ ‘ “ al% = (al + “ l l ‘V + 1)%0 = %+1
This leadsto a similarset of differenceequationswith the




of least squares (ifn>2v) for











‘% %+v-1 + . . . alqm + a.v+~
. .
~ %2 where
The valuesof ai are then used to forman algebraicequation
xv +avx ‘-L + . . . al = O
the roots of whichare relatedto k (thecharacteristicroots)
by
L = log x
A
Khowing the V valuesof X the set of n equations
cam be set up, and the methodof least squaresis used a second
time to determinethe unknowncoefficientsAi. The transfer
functionis now co~letely determined.To expressit in terms
of the differentialoperator D, each term eit is replaced
by D/D-k, its Laplacetransformmultipliedby D, and the
resulting fractionsare added,that is,
AID A.#
~
=q.+=+=+. . . !&
1 2 I+/
Cv Dv +CV_lDV-l -I-. . . Co
=
Dv + Bv_l D*X +... 130
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wherethe coefficientsBi are functionsof the h roots,whereas
the coefficientsCl are functionsof the coefficientsAi and of
the h roots.
A numericalexampleillustratingthe applicationof Pron#s
methodto the respmse to a step inputis shownin tablesIV(a)
and IV(b). This exampleis based.on the computedresponseshuwn
in figurek. The form of transferfunctionfor the pitchresponse
to elevatordeflectionis the sameas thatassumedpreviously,
that is,
The valuesof q are tabulatedat equalintervalsof time A of
O.1 second,from t=O to t=l.O second,and the solutionis
carriedout on the assumptionthat the steady+tatevalueof q
is unlmlown.
The valuesof b and k are determinedIn tableIV(a);the
values of Clq and Co are determinedin tableIV(b). The
smallvalueobtainedf~ the coefficientof D2 (0.47)(ratherthan
the zerotheoreticalvalue)is due to Imperfectfit.
DIXX$USSION
Comparisonof FourierTransformMethod,DerivativeMethod,
and PronytsMethodof Obtaininga FirstApproximation
The Fouriertransformmethodappearsto be very convenient,espe-
ciallyif a harmcmicanalyzeris available. The derivativemethoddoes
not appearto be practicalunlessthe necessaryhigherderivativesare
measuredduringthe flighttest. AlthoughPronyrsmethodis limitedto
the casewherethe responseis a sum of exponential (thestepresponse
is included),it can alwaysbe usedwitha pulse inputby fittingthe
free oscillatimsfollowingthe pulse. T~s ~eterfinest~ c~racteris-
tic roots of the system,or the transfercoefficientsin the denominator
of the transferfuncticm. It is shownin reference5 that mce the
transfercoefficientsof the denominatorhavebeen determined,the trans-
fer coefficientsof the numeratorof the transfer functicm canbe C*
putedby a linearcalculatiau.In the case of the responsedue to a step
input,the completetransferfunctioncanbe determined,as shownin the .





It canbe shownthat,givena completeset of transfercoefficients
. (e.g.,thosecorrespond@to q/8 and a@), the lift derivative ~
iS given by:
La b Cla co
- Coa Co -k Cla C=
—=
mvo c co -Coacla q lq
k
If La is negligiblethisreducesto — = %.Bivo Clq
The valueof & can also be determinedfrom dynamicmeasurements




do not varyappreciablywith x) gives
%
_G




The abovemethodsof determining ~ can be usedno matterhow
largethe valueof ~ is. If Lb is SUL1lenough,the valueof La






t:~vesare mentionedabove;the computationof momentderivativesis not
.
explained. For the two degreeof freedomcase discussedabove,the
uniquedeterminationof the dampingmomentderivativesfrom the airplane
responseto controldeflectionsis impossible,as will now be shown.
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If a, W, q, 5, and Dq are knownat fourdifferentinstants
of a transientdisturbance,the momentequationcan be usedto form four
simultaneouslinearequationsfor the determinationof the four unknowns,
~~ue~~ ~ ‘d M5.
The coefficientsof theseunknownsare the
Da, q and 5 at theseinstants. Unfortunately,these-
four values~f a, Da, q and 5 are linearlydependentaccordingto
the lift equatfon,which statesthat
aLa+MmVo+5~-qraVo =0
Therefore,the four simultaneousequationsformedto determinethe
momentderivativesare linearlydependentand, as shownin reference7,
cannotbe solveduniquelyfor the unknowns. If the valueof any one of
the momentderivativesis knownfrGm othersources,then the valuesof
the otherthreemay be uniquelydeterminedfromthe flightmeasurements.
Otherwise,onlycombinationsof the momentderivativessuchas the
followingcan be evaluatedfromthe flightdata:
%a’%
In practice,this indeterminacypreventsonlythe separationof the
dampingderivativesIn the firstof the aboveexpressions>becausethey
are of the sameorderof magnitude,at leastfor most configurations.
The secondof the above expressionsoftenmay %e consideredas
practicallyequalto mVo ~, for sufficientlyhigh staticmargins,
altitude,and wing loading. This can be more readilyshownby taking
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For W/~ = 100, c = 2, P/PO = 0.53 (20,000feet altitude), x = 0.2
l
of M.A.C.,and C~c = -15 (conventionalconfiguration),the ratio is
—
.=V
approximately20. This meansthat the errorin & involvedin
neglectingthe ~ term in the expression mV~ + ~~ is 5 percent.
The last of the shove expressions,namely mV#~ + ~L~, also can
be assumedequalto mV#5 to about 5 percentfor conventionalplan
forms,so that ~ may be knownto aboutthis accuracy.
If the tail length Z definedas the distancefrom the airplane
centerof gravityto the centerof pressuredue to 5 is known,then
Mb also can be foundfrom ~ by the simplerelation:
Mb = -ZL5
( This additionalrelationbetweenthe derivativesMa and La makes
possible,in principle,the uniquedeterminationof all the derivatives;
however,in practice,the uncertainty(especiallyfor unconventional
configurations)in the value of 2 and the low accuracycf determining
Lb (forconventionalconfigurationswhere Lb is almostnegligible)
make the accuracyof the determinationof the individualderivativesby
this methodverymuch lowerthan that for the transfercoefficientsor
combinationsof derivatives.
.
The indeterminacyof the momentderivativesfrom control-response
data persists,in general,evenwhen changesin forwardspeedare taken
intoaccount. Measurementsof airplaneresponsein the three longitu-






The derivative ~, a measureof the effectof airspeedchanges
alone on pitchingmoment,is causedprimarilyby powerand Mach number
“ effects. In caseswhere this derivativecan be assumednegligible,
.
measurementsinvolvingforwardspeedpermitevaluationof all deriva-
tives. It is interestingto note that a similartype of indeterminacy
existsin the lateralmotionsif product-of-inertiatermsare present.
*
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Informatia ObtainedYrom Tail LoadMeasurements
If the loadson the tall of a conventional-typeairplaneare
measuredduringa maneuver,the valueof downwashslope ~a miy be
Znferred,provM.edthe followingamwmpthn is m,de:
By measuringthe timehistoriesof a (orn), 5, q and ~, and




It has lean shownabovethat the indeterminacythat existswhen the
responseto a controldeflectionis measuredwouldbe overcomeif’the
locationof the centerof pressureof the lift due to controldeflection
were known. This i?muediatelysuggestsa testingtechniqueinwhtch the
forceis appliedat a knownpositionin the aircraftby, for example,
droppinga bomb or firhg a gun or Jetnormalto the longitudinalaxis.
If the lowwnappliedlift L acts at a knowndistance Ii behind
the centerof gravity,then the appliedmoment M is equalto -z~L
and the equationsof motionare
-a&-Da m?To+q.mVo=L








where % and k are the sameas before. The abovetransfercoeffi-
cients (determinedby the methodsof the earlierpart of thisreport)
can obviouslybe Woken down immediatelyto give ~ and ~. The
determinationof ~ and ~ from the transfercoefficientsis also
feasible,althoughsomewhatless straightforward.
If the bomb in the previouscase is replacedby a gun firing
vertically,the samemethodof analysisapplies. If the impulsesupplied
by the gun is I (= nass of shelltimesmuzzlevelocity),the equations
of motionare:
-uLa - mVo Da+mVoq=ID
where Z” is now the distancebetweengun and centerof gravity. It
is not necessaryto know the valueof the impulse I in orderto
determinethe derivatives- a factwhich is of importancesincethe
impulseis not as easyto’measureas the weightof the bomb in the
previousexample.
RelationBetweenStaticand DynamicTests
In staticor maneuveringstabilitytests,the rate of changeof
trimwith controldeflectionis measured. This is, of course,the ratio
of the constantsin the transferfunction. For example,the longitu-
dinalmaneuveringstabilityis determinedby the normalaccelerationper
degreeelevatordeflectionin a steadyturnwhich is













change]In a steadyturn is
(E)
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centerof gravityand maneuverpoint (i.e.,







does not accuratelygive the maneuveryointunless L5 is negligllle.
If Lb is not negligible,as for a taillessairplane,it is necessary
to measure 5/u at a numberof center-of~vity positionsto deter-
mine the pusitlonfor which 15/cxis zero,in orderto find the
maneuverpoint. Thus,nornd accelerationmeasurementsenablea some-
what more convenientmaneuverpointdeterminationthan angle-of~ttack
measurements.me ratio of n/8 to a/~ gives
n, To %L tj-%b
-=- —
a gmVo~+~L~
If Lb is negligible,this equals I@g. If ~ is not negligible,
it is not possibleto determine La from steady-turnmeasurements.
In staticlongitudinal-stabilityeststhe valuesof V/5 and its
vartaticmwith center-f-mavity positionsifil.arlydeterminethe
neutral-pointposition. it cm-be shownthat
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.
which is equalto the distancebetweenthe neutralpointand the center
of gravity. The measurementof cL/5 gives
_=mvo %+%%a
8
-~ ~ - Inv&




does not quitegive the neutral-pointposition
gible. Measurementof V/8 and a/5 gives
.
_= k%-%%v
a Lb Mv - ~ 2W/Vo
.
unless ~ is negli-
If ~ is negligible,the above expressionreducesto
-La V.
2W
but no staticor steady-turnmeasurementat a singlecenter+f-gravity















The assumptionwas made abovethat the aerodynamicforcesare
representedby
These equationsindicatethat the lift dus to a suddenchangein control
deflection,angleof attack,or pitchimgdeflection,and the pitching
momentdue to controldeflectionor pitchingvelocitydevelopinst~
taneously. The lag in pitchingmomentdue to angleof’attack,supposedly
representedby ma, is obviouslyan approximationto the relation
betweenangleof attackand pitchingmomentdue to the complextransient
downwashdisturbanceat the tail. Actuallythe lift due to sudden
changesin angleof attack,etc.,lags somewhatbehindthe angleof
attackat first. The sameeffectcanbe expressedin termsof the fre–
quencyresponseof lift due to sinusoidalvariationla angleof attack
and, therefore,is also referredto as the “oscillatingairfoil”effect.
The aerodynamiclag effectcanbe expressedin a nwiberof ways,
namely,
.
(1) The expressionsfW L and M givenabove requireaddi-
tionalderivativetermson both sidesof the equationto take account
of the aerodynamicI&g. The correctexpressionfor L, for e-le,
wouldbe of the form:
where m and r are lessthan n.
(2) The relation between an aer~ynamic force and airplanemotion
Ina particulariie~eeof freedomcsabe expressedas an “aerodynamic
transferfunction”whichcanbe aescribedin termsof an “indiciallift
response’!or an “oscillatingllftresponse.’tThe indicialliftresponse
is the variationof liftwith time for stepfunctiondisplacementsin
the particularae~ee of freedom. The oscillatingliftresponseis the
amplitudeand phaseof the liftwith respectto displacementfor
sinusoidalmotionin the particularaegreeof freedomas a functionof ‘ “
frequency.
The two methaisof expressingaerodynamiclag are, of course,
.
relatedby the fact that the expressiongivenunder (1) is the rational
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fraction approximation to the “operational equivalent” Of the indicial
lift responsementionedunder (2). ‘ibismeansthat the indiciallift
responseor oscillatingliftresponseas calculatedfrom (1)wouldbe
. the sameas that definedin (2).
It is theoreticallyimpossible(inthe most generalcase)to deter-
mine theseunsteadylift functionsfrom the responseto controldeflec-
tion alone,as pointedout above for the determinationof moment
derivatives.Their importancein airplanemaneuversof the type dfs-
cussed in this reportis believedto be small,however,exceptpossibly
in the transonfcspeedrange.
Suggestionsfor FutureWork
It wouldbe of greatinterestto computethe ezzroratiosof the
parametersinvolvedin the longitudinaland lateraldynamicairplane
responses,for variousforcingfunctionsand airplaneconfigurati&.
This would showwhat accuracycan be expectedfrom variousflight-
testingtechniques. The problemof takingaccountof errorsin measur-
ment of the forcingfunction(e.g.,controlangledeflection)remains
to be solved.
In applyingthe methodsof this reportit is necessaryto assume
the form of the transferfunctionin advance. Furtherresearchis
desirableon a methodof solutionwhichwouldyieldthe form of the
transferfunctim as well as the valuesof the transfercoefficients.
COlTCLUDINGREMKRK3
A mathematicalstudyof the determinationof dynamicairplane
parametersfrom flightmeasurementsshowed,as wouldbe expected,that
the determinabilityand accuracyof the parametersdependcm ~ny
factors,suchas type of inputdisturbance,the amountof responsedata,
and the methodof’analysis. The determinationof stabilityderivatives
as distinctfrom transfer-functioncoefficientsrequires,in general,a
more complicatedflight-testingtechnique. In the case of longitudinal
motions,for example,measurementof the responseof the airplaneto
elevatormotionstheoreticallywill not enablederivativesto be
uniquelydetermined;instead,the valuesof linearcombinationsof pairs
are obtained. Practically,the staticderivativescan be determined
.
. with reasonableaccuracyin many cases. Measurementof the responseto
a knuwnforce,as appliedfor exampleby a bomb drop or gun recoil,
yieldsadditionaldata fromwhichall the derivativescan be determined.
.
Applicationof theseanalystsmethodsand principlesshouldassist
in developingtestingand analysistechniquesto satisfythe requirements
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of variousspecificresearchprograms. Most previouswork concentrated
on sinusoidalcontrol-deflectioninputsor converteddata fromthe
respcmseto step ar pulseinputsto frequency-responseform for further
analysis. Conversionof the transientresponseto the frequency
responseis not the mly way to analyzethe data to detemine dynatic
parameters.Metha3ssuchas Pronytsand the “derivativemethod”ere
also available.Pm@s method,in particular,appearsto be a simple
and directmethodof determiningthe characteristicrootsfrom free-
oscillaticmdata,and is alsoapplicableto the responseto a ste~ input.
In the determinationof the dynamicparametersfrom flightdataa
rationalleast-squaresprocedureshouldbe used to givethe best fit to
redundantdata. Applicationof this procedurealso givesan evaluation
of the accuracyof a parameter,relativeto that of the basicflight
data.
The methodsof analysispresented.in thisreportare applicableto
more complicatedproblemsthan the anesused for illustration.The
inclusionof additicmaldegreesof freedom,and of aaditimal higher-
orderderivativesto takeaccauntof unsteadylift effectsis possible











Detailsof Calculationof ParametersFrom FirstApproximation
In the casewhere one transientresponseis measured(say q) the







‘$ =Si i =1,2, 3,4
(%xj” ‘i=-JT(’fi@t







- CO(10‘4 = Oq
are the first





t)1 -ZT%7 (1, Z:cos2~t+Cl 2 sin Z*t+Coqosin 2?t b(T)e‘Qo COS 2tTdT-qo 0
‘The symbols 2 and 2t used in the appendixshouldnot be confusedwith
those in the text.
.
.
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In orderto obtainthe requiredderivatives— and ~~—, it ia
3% and —abaqcfirstnecessaryto obtainthe derivatives— and then use
the expressions ahl ahz
The valuesof the partfalderivativesare:
a%
— = expressionobtainedby interchangingXl and X2 in abovex.
Where 9, q, and Dq are measuredin a transient response,the
linearizedequationsfor the incrementslecoxue:
k
i = 1, 2, 3, 4
2340 33
r(2)(~)’’+w.f(*)(*)’’+wD.J’(~)(*)‘t
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L2t tJ’ -h2Te 8(T)e dTo
Clqoh + %qoeklt t
f
–Al T Gqo 2L + cQ~Q ek2t
f
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Dqc = b(t) + h-tClq L1-L2 elo 0 b(T)e-hlTd’T+ L.-kq
(3@ ~ t ,( ’T):xZTdT
do
or if LX and L2 are the conjugatecomplexrootsequalto t * il?
then
elt
ec= — [(-Coqol‘ Cos -ltt+CoZtk !10z sin 2r+ + Clqo )k sin Z?t C +
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Jt
~c=— [(c= Zt Cos 2tt +Cz 2 sin 21t + Co~o )sin Ztt C! -21 q~ !10





2 %qo 2ZCCOStft +Co qo
Zt Cos Zft + Clq z + Coqoz-
0
c’%“2)‘in‘ttl c‘[(2“d” ““qo ‘t)‘in‘tt +







c’ ~(T).e-2T COS Z~Td7 and D= 5(T )e Sh Z’rdT
o 0
If the frequencyresponse q =R sin (mt+q ) to ~ = sinut is
measured,the equationsfor the incrementsin b, k, Clq, and Co over
the firstapproximationare denotedby: q
k
where
-i) Si jXj =fji i =1,2, 3,4
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Real Equation of OonAition
Bmb-Ak+Coq+Au?=~
NO- Equations Obtaihed by Minimizing Z %2 + E E12 -
[X@ +X@]b + @coq - ~@clq. o
[.Z@+Z@]k - x @c. - z@c=q= x@ +x@
q
~@ b-
~ @k + 10. CO
q
.<@
~@b+ E@k z@clq= z@




314.5445b + 91.0709k + 10. C
‘c!
2875.259
-2875.259 b + 314.5445k
– 385. Clq = 23.072.66
b=8.048 k=28.616 cOg=426.2 cla+n.46
TABLE 11.-AFPLICATIONOF FOTKUIR‘ERANSFORMTOCONVERTTHE RESPONSETO





























































1 2 3 ~ 5
Rcm t q/6 .?t *
1 0 -mm 0 0
2 .1 -7.09 .2 .3
3 J? -30.62 J .6
h .3 -11.gb .6 .9
5 .h -11.48 .0 1.2
6 .2 -lo.ea 1.0 1.5
T .6 -U3.34 1.2 1.8
8 .7 -9.66 1A 2,1
9 .8 -g.12 1.-6 2.b
3n .9 -.3.9 1..3 .2.7
n 1.0 -&m $?.0 3.0
12 1.1 -3.7a 2.2 3,3
13 1.2 -2.11 2A 3.6
1$ 1.3 -9,73 2.6 3.9
n l.h -2.77 2.0 1).2
16 1.5 -s.79 3,0 4..5











































































































































































































































































































































, t r b ,
al
1 2 31 3 33
34 35 36 31 38 39 ho bl 42 43 kk 45 h6 b7 W3 w
Im t @@ @@ M @@ m @@ @@ ml @@ @@ @’@ w @x@ @x@ @@ (D@ @x@ @@ ‘.?%””
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4.mbc.3 A3.@mO J3.m _.3.m -0..MC.3 -8.csDc17 -9.cam -8.cacu3 -8.M8LX7 1
2 .1 -1.km62 -2.c&3k2 -2.74%1 -3.37938 -3.90357 -b.3k175 -5.05739 -5.53$42 +93236 -6.5.3949 -6.73515 -6.WW -6.186+ -5.8x365 -5.39212 -b.gml 4.38235 -3.&3912 b
3 .2 4.05776 +i.8833b .7.k7bl!9 -S.76316 -9.71w5 -KG?m39 -10.41352-10.14732 *.1411$1 +.39745 -8,m32k -725972 -%=$93 -3.77373 -1.171C9 .304% 2.367b2 k.33@fJ 2
k .3 -6.3E71 -9.03963 -30.753W -U.mo3 -11.23823 +961bk -7.79483 -4.93197 -1..32832+52bk2 -r.1733a -&18163 -.81634 2.62389 5.S2W 8.* 10.h3291 11.42kk8 4
5 .k -8.23523 +8.w -11.4WM +3.43$76 -7.7%?9 -3.8b36q .67022 S.82013 8.62826 -7.59323 -L15gs9 .33532 4.777b3 8.!,6324 m.81663 u .ho337 ~.ewo 7.m79 2
6 .5 -9.15519 +3.8%269 +1.@9318 -6.5U35 -1.53ZS 3.8164 8.23w3 30.63553 10.w35 -5.mk6 -.7@65 h.-y?ill 8.71644 mnw 10.1w53 7.u163 2.z935a
7 .6 -9.54439 -9.97=2 -6.91671 -Uwo7 11.53M8 8.92!08
-3.CW22 4
10.w@3 7.91336 2.86326 -3.71057 2.32633 7.5msl 30.13745 9.18*2 %02326 -woo -6.%923 +.8w4 *
o .7 -9.519k5 -8.3w31 -3.23fm 3.?8853 13.419116 9.k@!7 6.09S37 -.162Y -6.3M52 -1.6k191 4.87685 g.mm 9.OLI& 4.73391 -l.&l@ -7 .49m1 +.6%65 -7.28367 b
9 .0 -9.17.$05 -6.3C072 .5350k 6.947b2 9.Mb75 9.79536 -1.c-3393 -7.285&9 -9.8W?2 .26806 6.7@2k 9.16W3 6.c.xI$2 -mm -7.31973 -9.U739 *.X?M5 1.33569 2
10 .9 -s.66727 .3.e@$s 3.93063 a.703ce 6.877% -.u@3 -7.063i% -0.6320.2 -3.661s7 2 .02X43 L10b632 7.5fu6 1.8761z -3.6WP! -3.83075 -%klky 2.16751 8.lc9n6 k
u Lo -7.3$275 -1.2k8kk 6.65w 8.k2+391 2.b5610 -5.77W -8.6W7 -3.62253 L7S19k [ 3.63796 8.70231 5.7k5W 4.k9337 -oJE#33 -6.62670 1-27895 8.03303 7.315b3 2
12 1.1 -7.03395 1.37233 0.27892 6.lflm -2.7W!0 “-o.%rma -5.cw2a 3.93262 E.@En ! $11$95 8.593c0 2.67317 -6.16543 -3.26703 -1. 33k32 7.036ko 7 .73!!95 -.03706 4
L3 1.2 +.13&326 3.85% 8.67655 2.h3m5 -6.91%7 -7 .bb357 1.5113k1 NW-x lt.67352 ; 6.k22157 7.81078 -.76213 -8:36338 +Z9873 4.s2332 8.77665 1.69261 -7.3km3 2
lb 1.3 A.%W32 6.00k23 8.08232 -1.wm -0.717Z5 -2.7857k 7.22696 6.@w3 -3.66S38 7.k&365 6.33737 -3.m -8.52563 -.k7w 8.27363 h.89736 +.63333 -7.92=k b
L5 M -2.9YE6 7 ..5k316 5.536+ +76W0 -7.W.W 3.21k03 8.5S7kl -.?3ba5 -s.3s765 ; 8.26323 b.2%W3 -6.88175 -6.6U70 k.55J17 8.15s87 -1 .7!?03 -8.76X.3 -1.wa 2
L6 1.5 -1.2b0u 8.592b9 2.b56M -M?W2 -3.62253 7.13S% b.71645 -7.06531 -5.71605 ;
I
8.TM31 1.8x93 -S.k3w -3.8b697 8.c@33 k.l132m -7 .h17k4 +.=935 6.677Ea k
11 1.6 .53V3 8.73632 -1 .Omu 43.676E9 1.52857 8.X3741 -2.0333k -o.kma -2.52ke8 8.73XI0 -.7673, -3.71819 1.2760b 8.63573 -1.7&331 4.53172 2.21852 8.39W 1
La Simmll mm+stlm -287.27kQ2 -ms.856k6 - 25. b5193 -79.87835 -95.96573 -32WU33
.-
k.d12a3 -28.* -kl.26mE .76306 93.5*I2 lk.63371 -23.579qb k8.05311 63.w965 m.w370 -3.gkno
19 +xm38 +.57* -3.62055 -.abaw +.63595 -3.19952
x3.9mk
-1.m36b7 .15k7k -.94267 -1.37537 .Wm 3.13&7 .k8778 -.18603 1.33!330 2.27639 ‘:67396
-.UJ39 -96730
?0 m 2 3 b 5 6 7 8 9 10 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10




-.99%=9 .8a793 .993X3 -.M% -.9M9 .Zm3n .970zk -.27378 -.957.37 -.8%3-I -.99616 .11635 .93936 -.17433 -.9791O .23151 .96%6 -.=+3793 m! 1.6w
?3 8.Tfx ,ov2? -&755m .767S 8.71019 -1.mm -8-63573 1.7&31 8.57916 +?.3827 -0.”39077 .53W3 -a.73632 1.0221b 8.07663 -1.5ZS7 4.*7k1 2.03334 U&& -2.52W 8.I7X m 22
< 1.Pine Gmwm.t, A >< OutofPM= Ccqmmt, B >
H 21-- 23
-m. 3966 -11.630 -ti.lw! -U.W37 -10.%14 +.3-3% -7.3b12 -6.m5i3 -5. 3%9 -.k.m .6393 2.9733 b.7467
~6
6.kS17 7.3515 T.b7C0 7.2345 7.=11
Simmcm -Mm . ) (m. n-alcd-
_) x (.-.wni!w!w Simml% hctm rrm COlwmfl49)
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TABIXIII.- LEAST%QUARESDETERMINATIONOF FIRSTAPPROXIMATIONTO TRANSFER


















































































































































Equatfcmof Condition: @%+ bDc?+l@-Cq-Coqt=E
Norml Equaticmsobtainedby MlnimizinE ?#
E@b+ @k- E@%q - @C% =-@
E@)b+ ~@ k- @C%- ~@ cOq =-E@
-@ b - @k+ llclq+ @%q=+~@
-E@ b - E@ k+@ C1q+ E@ C% =+X@
980.5414b + 493.03364k + 98.22c1g+ 53.333C%= -29.782
493.03364b+ 3~5.663672k+ 50.86c,q+ 36.436~q = 121.2h58
98.22 b + 50.86 k+ll Clq + 5.5 Coq = -131.73
53-333 b + 36.4362k + 5.5CIq+ 3.85 c% - 8.69
































































































































































ml Eqwithm E @aL+E@a2+x@J aa = -Z@ 824.0673.1 + 832.3638m -80.53...-810.6928
Wtionfor x=m*@ = 0.61382* 0.!235+?14i. Re*ie.0.657364e*O “Sassai
‘g(ti~= 8 ~,-& + k=). - 2W R“ieo:l@ R=ie = - 4!E+ = - * . 0“1= z .
.
~lk== (log Eele)(log Ra-ie) = (Iog R)2 + # . (log 0.65736ja+ (0.36558)2. ~w.96k3
0.1 0.01 0.01
ationfor a,= -6+ilI A?+m+k=o






(b) Computationof Clq and COq.
1 2 3 4 5 6 ‘1 8 9 10 11 12 13 14
q-h=
t q- 8-~ lt
e-1.t @x@ l’t sin
a o ~’Cos i’ @’ @x@ @)x@ @x@
1 0 8.7%? o 1.00000 8.72 0 0 1.00000 0 1.00000 0 0 8.72
2 .1 1.75 -.41949 1.52120 2.662Io .36618 .35804 .93371 .128193 .871814 .334306 .953H3 2.4856@
3 .2 -1.62 -.83898 2.31k05 -3.7487’6 .73236 .66861 .’74361 .447039 .55W56 .497185 +.X64.%? %?.787615
4 .3 -2.74 -1.25847 3.52014 -g.6J+518 1.og854
.89053 .45492 .793044 .236952 JI0512J -8.599322 -4.387785
5 .4 -2.68 -1.67796 5.35484 -14.35097 1.k.6472 .99Q7 .105$32 ,988772 .O1.wlg .105324-14.270174 -1.5ZX355
6 .5 -2.08 4.09745 8.14578 -16.g4322 1.83050 .96633 -.25713 .93W .066116 -.248485-16.373589 4.356610
7 .6 -1.44 +.51694 12.39137 -17.84357 2.19708 .81025 -.58i09 .656xI5 .343591 -.474879-14.457753 10.477938
8
.7 -.86 +.93643 18.84033 -16.20268 2.56326 .*W -.83734 .298870 .701138 -.457765 -8.857843 13.567132
9 .8 -.38 -3.35592 28.645E0 -10.88533 2.929kJI .21064 -.97756 .044369 .955624 -.235913 -2.292886 10.641063
10 .9 -.10
-3.77541 43.59751 -4.39575 3.3562 -.15333 -.9t!817 .023510 .976480 .151516 .674ooo 4.343748
11 1.0 .01 -4.19490 66.35373 .66354 3.661.tk7 -.49705 -.86772 .2470% .752938 .431300 -.329813 -.575767
12 z 4.561251 6.438738 .537709-66.053700 45.30w18
l,t(M ~in lft + N cOS1 ‘t) = E
Equaticmof Condition q - % - e
NormalEquations z@ M+ E@ N=z@ 4.561.251M+0.537709N=-66.0507
Obtainedby Minimizing EE2 o.5377o9M +&38738N = 45.3o0918
Z@ M+ X@ N-E@ M = -15.4625 N = 8.3270
ResponseEquation q. -8.802++s* (-EI.46sin 3.66%.+ 8.327 cos 3.662t)
Laphce lhnsform of & .19* sin 3.662t-
*
LaplaceTransformof e-4.le* cos 3.662t= -k
q -8.8o2 -15.46~+ ;.;Pa+ X. 96TraneferFunctionof ~ = + 8.327 D(D + 4.195)
. IF + 8.39D + 30.96
_ -0.47# - 91.54D - 258.4
D= + 8.39 + 30.96
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Figure /.- Frequency response of pitching velocity of exomple airplane to sinusoidal
oscillations.
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Figure 3.- I/lustrOtive impulse,
step, ond romp functions.
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Figure 5.- The oirplone response ih ong/e of pitch, pitching
velocity, OnO’pitching occeieffftion to o ff~i~ step eievotor
input.
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